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4 July 1961

D9ar ravl d,

I have run -beyond the self-imposed ten d.8.J'~ limit, but the fault is not
entirely raine. On the other hand, I managed to send through John McDiarmid
a progress report. Be will have told you what I had in mind and also that
the reason for the delay in giVing you firmer indications was that I vai'ted
for reacti_ons from those concerned. Now we shall meet in a few aa.Ystirae
and we shall then be able to discuss the situation. Prior to "that, I wish
however to give you a sUlmning up.

Re ~ok. As you know, I told Protitcb that I would be wil.ling to
support his candidature with you if, as I thought he should, he left his
posi tion here now provided you would wish to assign him to Bangkok, a post
w'hich, in nry view, would suit him very well in view of his s];ecial qualif'i
cation;; in t.he political field. After having thought matters over, he came
back to me and said that for family reasons he considered It impossiblec.o
switch now and that therefore the Be.ngk.ok. idea is out for his part. On the
other hand, he recognised that. it would be very wise for him to shift out
of hi Ii present ,job before the General Aasembl;y' of 1962, and he would hOI;e
for my suPI>ort for him for "practically any resident representative post that
might be available II •

I replied that I had to note his attitude re Bangkok. and that, of course,
I was wil1il~ to help him to the extent 1 could in 1962, but that I had no
idea What, if an:rth_tDg, might turn up on lines which mlght au.i.t him.

In the circtUustances 1 'Wonder if you have g1Yen any t.hought to Zellwegel
for Bangkok. I believe he might be aVailable if we do not wait for too long.
He is, as ;lOU l:'"..now, first rate, and be would. have the great advantage of also
being a highly qualified political. obser'ler - although, of course, forma.lly
he would not have a political t.ask. We Illay talk this over When we meet. While
you are in Geneva you might also have a chance to discuss personally wIth
7ellweger.

~ Dar-es-Salaam. So far I have not got a def'in1te reaction fran BrUCE:
l"urner, but I shall press hIm for 1t. I am still against George Ivan Sr..ith
going back there as he is more valuable here on an important and rather ex
posed post.

Mr. A.n.R. Owen,
Executive Chairrll8.D, TAB,
Geneva, Switzerland.


